
A Lutfcy Kerr'ksaf.

Th fcrryooiit IS fnerset, at present
p y'.vn between V.'w Y oik and Brooklyn
on the W.ill Tt Frry Line, 3 one of
thjfJ rem ir.vncf vessels of th.a type
that siw grrvico during the wir. When
the C, wrnraenc began buyiog up ves-se- .s

of a l descriptions, ferryboa's were
taker.. :it '1 many did work on the Sounds
and rivers of tt"ie S mh. The running
of th dvru the coast was
nsuillv :iftnded wi'.h gra,it ritlt, ir.as-mcc- ti

m tin y were not, built to ui;h-etui;- J

ht'nvy sens.
Th t.tner;et was compar.itive'y a

new t ot then, and, beinr strong in Lull,
a filthily heavier battery wh put
ab.vtrd her than was Uotiily given to
ferrj bouts. Ilr bf.tery consisted of
four nine-Inc- h l.ihlgrera simI a
pounder l'arrut rill-- . The S.tmtrnet
was ordrred to rtoeeed to Key West and
there j mi the fl-- of Lhe Admiral com-

manding the (la'.f pqu.idron. For some
reason or aoot' er her corunxtnder
foiled himself ear!y one morning off the
port of lUvaua. A large. British steam-
er was bearing directly down upon b:m.
Th Urit.oh captain, it id said, mistook
the Somerset for some harbor vesae! be-

longing to Havana, and without suspi-
cion dr nun Jed information regardirg
United S.atea war vessels k'lO'vn tu be

in that vicinity.
Ttu s.iM-'isrt'- s commander at once

perciv d tliut a big blockade runner
Lad ma right i:ito his arms.. In a
twinkle the gnu crews were at their
p.mtB, arid as the a:rngfr was edging
off m th'i gloom of the morning he was
startled by the screech, of a innd-inc- h

shell ner his bw, followed a sneond
later ly oi. across his stem, then one
between his fore and main mast a. It
was no u-- to run. Anothtr shot from
the S mws-'- t would have hulled him,
au-- the British captain surrendered. A
beat's crw from the Somerset was seut
abo.ird the priz. whljh pr.Vfd to be the
Bleiin.t-- r (rcH3s:a.

Tho vessel was one of the line which
was F.ulished just betor the war, ana
which ws lntei. ded to run between
Xe i;k and lU-'f.-- The civil war
luiiJe i' unproti'.abN for the
new line, aud leu of the ypfspIs were
taken 1T to try their fortunes as block-
ade ru'inera. Tlie Ore i wa was t he first
craft m-- out, h-- r e rg corsUMng of
arnn .:..! auir.u'iUi-on- Is! ukts, and
stores f r lh I'. .nt'edfrati (l.ivcrccai'Dt.

Tiie pii new !;-n- t n'nutd immedi-
ately k t IT the er.cine's eccentric
striv-- - ''! ran a 1'c t() th Somerset,
whii-l- i :.wed the (':ieHSit into K-- y

West. ulnT" hh was tutneil ever to th
Vr.itei! Sr-i't- (I ven men, and was
later mned by a court of Hdrniralty.
!Fhe jT'ved a valo-ib'- pr'z?, f.T the low-

est am. out of pr'z- - nioripy received
abomi the S novM't amounted to
S4 mhi. Thia sum went to a boy. The
s'jari of ti e civurn'-nd-n- s c fDct--r amount-
ed to 'i phi ill 'f irTun..

A Met Pay lu IuJla.

Mv lre'.lir e, the tii'.clp' rate' houe,
waafi;en in'o d'jpiiir, and fha year
the tand'ord. or, rruirneric'nsr fh annual
patchii j; up, found the leams which
euppr-ri- i 1 thi henvy fli' roof complete-
ly tunneled ont by white ants. Tl.'s
meait four months in the hands of the
woikrrti ii. and the .Tii-lg- k.nd.v ifferd
me fvur'rri dining the s'ow process f'f

It was v.ot cocsnlered qui'e
regular Iot the Judj and magistrate
to llv tupether, rs the executive ai
judicial powers in a district at tLht tlrce
often came into collision. Dut no one
else had a houso with sulTicient spare
room to tak me in, so my hens ana
ducks and guir.a fowls were driven oyer
to Ayl ffe'd poultry yard, and I took up
my abode with my friend.

It was toltogetlirr a tachelor station.
N.ine of the thte.i civilians was a mar-
ried m in, the !ctor was a widower,
and the wife of the District Superin-
tendent of Folic '.ad pone to England
with her children. The hot winds set
in early, like a consuming fire. The
large 4otit!- - windows stod open aM

cisiht, and were stmt np ttht in the
earlv morning. th heavy Venetian dxrs
outside the glai dairg their best to
Lermetic illv ?p: the Interior from the
fctare and heat. We had Btarted for
our gallon at 5 oVOx-k- . or not gel it at
ail, excep. at the rbk of a sunstroke.

Th courts nrd public t fficei opf red
at ? and e'esed for the day before noon.
Then ench turn drove swiftly through
the furnace of shimmering air to h!9
UarkPQrd and silent home. A lingering
lath nn ! a languid breakfast bronght
the hot hours to I o'clock. The slow
comt ut ion of the sufTcating af;er j

coon was endured somehow under the
puck i. wl h the helpcf one's endless J

bundles of papers in oue's oOice box,re.id
by chance r ys which fiercely forced an
entrn.ee through every chink In the
diuble window of glass and wood.
About C wt all met at the raquette
court, whose hih wall by that time
cist a sufficient bh-d.i- w. A couple of
foar-har.d- d gainea ('ihe doctor was
Urown too b'ouc to play) left us atream-in- g

at ev. ry p re, and marking at each
siep a damp footprint through cur tenrls
ehoes on the pivtjrnent. Then the

plunge in the s vimruiDg bath in
the Judg- - carder th one moment of
frtahnebj !o ked lorward to thronghont
the lour exhausting day. A cheroot
acd aa iced drik, as we Uy, fanned by !

the servants, on long chairs at tlie top
of the mount acd presently, alrtost Iq
a minute, the sun had ones more hidden
Lis malignant fac, nr.d the blind'rj
glare of dy ha.l given p'ace to the'
etiilicg sti k'ejs of tfghf. j

A i iirious AcrUfut.

A curious accident which happened ,

recently in T'ar.s points out a possible
danger in the wearing of com la and
bracelets of celluloid. A litt'n girls at j

i

down leTire the ilro place to prepare
her lesscius. Her hair was kept back by
a seml-circ- lj comb of celluloid. As her
Lead was bent forward to the fire this
becam warm, and suddmtiy burnt in'o
lUmes. Tie cmtd'a hair was partly
burned cff. and the skla of the Lead so
injured that several months after, ithough the burn was healed, the cica-
trix formed a white ratcb on which ho
hair would grow. The turning point ;

or rellnoM i about 1:) degrees, and
the comb worn by the girl had attained
f hat heat us it vraa he'd before the lire. ;
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Ice 80,000 Years Old.

The altitude of the Steveos mine, on
Mount McClellan, Cal.. Is 2,500 feet.
At the depth of from 60 to 200 feet th e
crevice matter. cousiBticj; of silica, cal- -

cite and ore, together with the sur-
rounding wall rock, la a solid frozen
mass. McClellan is one of the highest
eastern spars of the snowy range; It has
the forni of a horseshoe, with a bold es-

carpment of feldeparic rock nearly 2,000
feet high, which, in places, is nearly
perpendicular. Ia descending Into the
mine nothing unusual occurs until a
depth of 80 or 90 feet is reached, when
the frown territory begins and contin-
ues for over 200 feet. There are no in-

dications of a thaw, summer or winter.
The whole of the 200 feet of frozen wall
Is surrounded by massive rocks. The
miners, being unable to excavate the
frcztn material with pick and drill, in
the usual way, found that the only way
to mine in this peculiar lode was to
kindle a huge fire against the "face" of
the tunsel and in the morning take out
the ore that had been thawedloose dar-
ing the night. In fact, this was the
only mode of mining used while going
through the frozen belt some ten or fif-

teen years since. The tunnel is now
many hundred feet deep and still there
is no diminution of the frost. There is.
so far as ean be seen, no opening or
channel through which the frost could
possibly bare reached such a dep h from
the surface. Besides this, there are
many other'mioes in the same vicinity
in a like frozen sttte. The theory is
that the rock was deposited in glacial
times, when there waa cold enough to
freeze the earth's heart. In that case
the mine is an ice bouse whose stores
have remained un thawed for at least
80,000 rears 1 The phenomenon is not
uncommon or inexplicable when open
ings can be found through which a cur-
rent of air ean pass, but cases which,
like the Stevens mine, show no openings
for air currents, must be referred to im-

bedded to icebergs of the glacial period.

Protecting the TUte Clan,
Fatfiing along Dearborn street, the

other day, says a writer ic the Chicago
Journal, 1 saw a crowd watching close
!y the placing in position of some enor-
mous panes of glass Id a handsome new
building. The glass was the best
French plate, and the workmen handled
it aefcarefully as if it were worth somr
thing more than a week's wsges. The
task of putting it in place was no soon-

er completed than one of the workmen
K rabbed a ot of whiting and with a
big brush daubed a lot of meaningless
marks on it. I thought it about as silly
a thing as a man could do, and with the
usuul reportorial cariosity a?ked the
foreman why htllawsl it. The an-sw- er

was a crusher. Why," said he.
"we bare to mark them that way or
they'd be smashed lnno time." My
look of amazement doubtless prompted
hiro to further exp'anation. for he said:
"You aee. the workmen around a new
building get In the custom of shoving
lumber, etc., through the open sash
b fore the glass is put In. Tbey would
continue to do it even after the glass is
in if we didn't do something to attract
their attention. That's the reason you
always see new windows daubed with
glaring white marks. Even if a care-
less workman does start to shove a stick
of timber through a costly plate of glass
he will stop short when bis eye catches
the danger sign. That white mark is
just a signal which says : 'Look out ;
you'll break me if you are sot care-
ful.' "

A Welra Story.

About five years ago were living In a
a cottage about three miles from -- Long
Is'ar.d City. Frequently I walked
heme by the woods. One night, cot
many dya before Christmas; the train
being late and the stage not runnirg,
I venturrd a short cut through the

j woods. .

When a little way In suddenly I felt
an unseen pres-c- ce aad turned around,
expeetirg to meet a friend, bnt could
see nothlr g. Again and again I felt
this something beside me, when sudden-
ly my right hand was grasped. I then
became very much frightened and ran
as fast as I could toward borne, all the
while onconsciously keeping my right
haod;tigbtly eloeed. Arriving at the
house, exhausted and out of breath, I
sank slowly In a chair, then opeoed my
right hand, and to my dismay found
the finger of a weman's band. I have
preserved it to this day to verify my
thrllliiig adventure.

Slanghteiing Elk.

"The Big Ilflro country has long
been famous for Us game, but it will
not be much longer if the wholesale
slaughter of game now goicg on is not
stepped." said C. II. Bland, of Chey-
enne, who was at the Palmer House the
other day. "Ii baa been a great plsce
for hunting parties from Eerope. I
know of two officers of the Austrian
army who baye been en a bunting trip
to the head of the Wind River. Some
United States officers from Fort Wasw
hikie were with them, and the party
killed forty head of elk and deer for the
antlers alone, and the Indians are kill-
ing for the hide all the time. The pros-
pect Is good for as total annihilation of
the elk as there bis been of buffalo.
The settlers have recently petitioned
the Interior Department to preserve the
game by not allowing the Indians to
leave a respiration In hunting artiep.

Irate Father Young man ! I am en-

raged, sir, that you should seek to mar
ry my daughter on so short an acquaint-
ance. You are almost a stranger to
her.

Stubbs (firmly) Well, she doesn't
take any more chances than I do. She's
almost a stranger to me, ton.

Kbllati'a roaiaupii.D Care.
This Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doees iDTariably care th worse eases of
Cousb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the cure of Conaump-lo- n

Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery . It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Coo ah we earnestly ask you to try It.
Trice 10 cents, 30 cents, and tl.OO. If your
Lunes are sore. Cheat or Sack lame, us
bhlloQ's Porous riasters. Sold by Dr. J TDavison.

Sprin
Phatvred nerves, tired
bran, impure Mood,

system, all
are the natural out-
come In tie Spring. A
medicine tenst be nat-O-T

and noUiUi equals
Palne'a CcU'ry Com-

pound. Ve let others
pml9e ua you can nut J

J

help bfilpvlng a disin-

terested
t

party.
j

Br1snulta'-''ui'r--d W. L. Gni-iileaf- . Burling
ton. Vl.. nit's: "'I havr Uiwxl rallies Celery
Ctuiipoimd on WTrnU auil always
T ltli twu"llt. I.a--- t tprlinr, very much run
rtown and debilitated. 1 rommmoed taking It.
Two tx.itit-- uimIu in- - fetl like a nrw uiun. A
wl p-- n r-- U'tili and tpna,; uicnlicUic 1 do not
kiMiw o( 1U) tHiual." j
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

Wa Make a SPBCIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISHEEO, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.
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'

DKAFT
I.ud hi all ..rt. r th. VnltM j
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AfCOrSTa

1 e!Thar.t. farmers and uthcra MilrlteJ. to
whom r.afonaMe .rrxraolatlon will ba xtn1e4.f.trou. r .I'ortl Ib.t all trauaacUon. shallbe hl:l t inti iirlvate ao1 -- nfl Jcntl.l. and
Ibat tliej will ra treated aa liberally a. uudbanking ruirf wul er3lt.

Kerpectlnlly,
JOIIT05r. HK U 4t 0.

Joan a. Klajr. Tohb T. BLAIB.

I5LAIR & SON'S

DmV.lIBAT MMET,
Centre Street, EMiirg, Pa. .

... . . -

Tti Ilweit Weolern Cat tle Dtcl-trr- .l
everr ilnj . Also. Freih

Iftm), Veal. Mutton. l,arl,
l'-- t o.. n 1 w n ym on hnd.m .

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

IliilnnMiiinml. Bnnka WttwI
IB one Mdnr. TMt'nM.,,. i
Pn ot the alotw. Piwwta. rnerrara. annt on rplir;i..a to Pr f.A. Auuetie. XT. Fifw Am. New Ywk.

STEEL WIRE FENCED

The cheapest and neateat Taaea for aronad
I.awve, bchool Lata. Poaltry Yarda. Gareeae,
Farmi. ete. Alao maaofactarer of Litrht aad lieavj j
Iroa Fecrlsc. Creatlaf. Ptaala rittiofa. Fire ;

eanuera, vire e.irapeft l diierasl flaaiga. taiauiad of IRf.N AS It WIKI WOHK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
80a awd205 Mirfcet Street. . PITTSBURGH. PL

ELrS CREAM BALM
It not a lrtid, tnvJT or pointer. Applied
into nostriu i qyiickly altorbrd. JtrUan
thaheaA. AUaytinjlnmmntion. Heal tM
ortt. Rtnrt tlx neiux4 of taste and tmtii.
flO etnfe at I'rito-Titti-; If wuiil, rmrtatrred, 60 ernta,
LY BR0THERS.lrngsits,OweeofT.

s. f.. A. M'OTT.Ne Tor a OlJ

Told In a Depot.

One everjlrg two or tbrea years ago,
as we stood in a srronp la the depot
waitlDg room at E mira, there was a
scuffle and loud words, and we turned
to Bee the depot policemen shoTing a
trampisb looking man out of the place.
It was a scene to make most of the
crowd smllo, as the tfflw r was a big
man and his vic'im a small one, but
before he bad bim outdoors, a well-dress- ed,

flue-looki- ng man stepped for-
ward and demanded.

"Officer, baa this man been guilty
of any offense ?"

'lie's no business in here, sir," was
the reply.

"Wny hasn't be ?"
"Because bes a tramp, ify orders

are f o put 'em out."
"Jost wait."
He b: ought out bis waller, br.nded the

forlorn-lookin- g stranger two crisp ten-doll- ar

bills, and then turned to the officer
with:

"Now, let him alone. A man with
twenty dollars in h.'s pocket Is do
tramp."

"God bless you air," whispered the
rrclplent of bis bounty as be looked at
the money in greatest astonishment.

"I'm no vagabond. I'm afmp'y down
on my !nck. I was wanting to get to
Buffalo, where I hope to bit a job, and
I'm willing to. work at anything and
for any price :"

"Just a year ago to night' In one of
tbe towns on the Erie rond, a tramp
strutk me for a qnarter and got it. He
must have gone off on a freight train
right away, and be got a lift of twenty
odd miles before be was bounced.
Four hours later I took a train, and,
while passing from one coach to
another, lost ray footing and was flung
off. I struck on my head and shoulds
era, and was rendered nnconclous,
tboagh rot rery badly hurt. When I
came to there was a quarrel over my
body. Two men wanted to rob me,
while a third wis holding them off. and
when they attacked him he gaye them
snch a drubbing that they hauled off.
Then he ran to a farm-hoo- se a quarter
of a ml!e away, routed out the people
and helped carry me there. "While I
cou'd not -- peak, I heard all that was
said. I heard him say that be recoe
nfzed me as the one who had befriended
a 1 a .mm mi eentng and befor(l be WPnt
awa he Insistedlon taking an Inventory of my personal property. I had i
wa'ch. t diamond pin and over a thous-
and dollars In money ; and everTthint
was kept safe for m rini-tni- r ih. r.- "-'- iuv WW
we- - i was In the hous."

"But what became of the tramp?'
I have never eeen him since. Af-

ter seeing me safe at the honse. be
etarted cff saving he wond send a doc-
tor from the nearest town, and I never
had the chance to thank him.

About Making Money.

In be rush and whirl of life in tbe
cities it Bf emn as If tbe old. slow ways
of building up a comfortable fortune
would ba forgotten. Bit, thongh
everything else changes, human nature
remains about tbe same. l dif-
ferences of disposition and habit wHl
never be wiped out. However severely
wa may be shaken tip together we Bhall
never be all alike. Fretbongbt and
care and refrponsiblHf y will still govern
some natures, be their capacities more
or less developed ; in others. Be!fs
indu'gance immediate enjoyment will
be tbe chief objcs. evn when man?
admirable acquirements are at their
command.

No one who hss any experience cin
doubt that money Is one of the great
rracMcal forces of all organ!z3d society.
The poor boy who resolves to "make
monev" is not necessarily mercenary
In his spirit or low In his aims. To
ga'n a foothold, fev tbe ownership of
property is simply one step on tbe road
to success-- That gained, he has trained
a great lever. Every energetic, aopir-ir-

American boy may rightly and ca-tora- l'y

look forward to the accumul --

tion of properly. But to with for
money, to seek it, or to use it in a
selflsb. base spirit, to make it in itself
the first and most important object of
life, is contemptible and degraded man-
hood.

Think about making money, then ;
think about it earnestly and wild a
fixed determination to do it ; but think
quite seriously of other and higher
things to be done.

Cnllnarj Xaxlms.

Beaut j will buy no beef.
Inquire not wbai ia io another's pot.
Better half an egg than an empty

shell.
A good stomach is tbe best sauce.
Batter some ol tbe podding than no

pi
He wbo depends on another dines ill

aDd enpB worse.
Make not your sauce till yon bare

caught yonr Gab.
He that dines and leaves lays tbe

clotb twice.
II deserves not tbe sweet who will

not taste of the sour.
fie fasts enough whose) wife scolds at

dinner time.
lie who would Lave for brealrfast

must bunt over li'ght.
When a man cannot have what be

loves, he must love what be has.

To Trerent Sheet Iron Fram Knsllnp.

A correspondent writing to the Arti-$a- n
gives a simple plan of pieventing

sheet lrco stacks from rusting. He says
that it bbfore raising a new chimney,
each section, as it comes from tbe shop,
be coated with common coal tar, then
filled with light sbavinas and fired, it
will resist i oat for an indefinite period
rendering fotore painting unnecessary.
In proof of thia be cites a cbimury
which was erected lu 1S67, treated as
above desciibed, and is lo-d- y as brizht
a it was the day it was iaised. without
havitg a particle of paint applied since.
The theory by which be accounts for
this result is that tbe coal tar ie litter-all- y

bnrned into the iron, closing the
pores and rendering it rust proof.

Sbllok Catarrb Remedy.
Shilob's Catarrh Rftucdy. a marvelous

cure for Catarrb, D'puth-rl- a. Cmk r Mouth
and Ueadaehe. With each tioitle t'.ere Is
an lDsecloun Na-a- l IriJ-et- or fur tb mora
suecettstul treatment of tbse complaints
withont extra charge. Pr'ea 50 cents, bold
by Dr.T. J. Davison.

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON, NEW FORK, CHICAGO.

KEW Contain, a Are octave. JMnf(Stop 'Action, turnlKbed In a
MODEL I larae and hnnd.oina "caee'of

.olid bla'k walnut. Price ay
OBUAS.jmi'hi algo Kid on tbe Cm;

1 Hire Sjr.tem at! 12 ST per
TTLE j q'l.rter. for tea quarter.,

I when oman becomes property
2241. Ll parson hiring--.

f Th. Mason Hamlin
HASOX I "StiiDicer." Invented and

j patented by Ma.on at Haiallo
4k I lo li I u.ed In the Munn

k Hamlin piano exrlonvelT.
HAM I.I j Remarkable reLneicent of

f tone and phenomec.1 c.iac1
PI AX OH. j ty to .tun. I In one character- -

llie there Instruments.
POPI LIK liTTLLN 0HUA.VS Al S33,

S32.S0, GO, STO. f6, AXO I I.
Uriant and PI.bi aold for ta.h. K.pt

ment.. and Kented. Iree.
OcU 4, lbHil 4t.

FOTSI
ThMi I try Cras X da not mean tnaraly to

(top them Ur a time, and then have tftera re
turn aain. I mil A B,AJ1CAX. CLiUiI bat made Ui dieaa ot

FITS, EPHaEPSY" or
PALLINQ SICKNESS,

Ati!-ln- nf itady. I wakbakt my remedy to
Coaa the worst citeee. Becaaaa othara have
laaed ia oo reaaon fur not now recivin; a cure,
bend at o.c. for a treatiae and a Fkkb BOTTLS
Of my JaVALLlBLE Ehkidt. Give Eiweis
and Post fljr. it ooeta yon BoUiixtg lor a
trial, and it will cor you. Addreaa
H.O. ROOT, M.C IS3 PublST,NEWYCSK

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bobber Bhooa unlt-- s cru uncomfortably tight,
will often alip jT 1 1,- t. To roraedy

thi e il the
"COLCHESTER " EUB3ER CO.

offer a aboe with the iiifcidn of the bed Unnd with
rubber. This rlin-- s to the shoe and prrventa

tbe Rubber from slipping off.
Call for tbe "iolcheater"

"ADHESIVE counters "
aadyouoaa walk, run or jump la Uvm.

yt i.V vj - C J? O i

fnfiDEPfjiij s 1 ? i "Sg
ft ; -

-- " n S w ; u ui --j

Gaston's Prestoline,
TEE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Cleaning and Pulishinv

BRASS, COPPER, BRCM2E, NICKEL, to.
It will clean Metals with lass labor than any

preparation ever product!, eivlnfr a brilliant
lustra which cannot b equaled, and which will
last locfctcr than any polish obtained by other

zueans. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING ACENTS KAS'TEO.

WHY YCU USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
CCD X.XV2R OIL ith

HYPOPHCSPHITES.
It in xi sal ami nulnrnttl by I'hy-ttirint- ts

brrauvr it is the bttt.
It is Pal-tab- le as L'ili.
It i3 three tir:23 as eScaciczs as

plain Ccd Livsr Cil.
It is far superior io all ether so-call-ed

Z "'.E::r.s.
It is a porfect Eratca., does ret

eeparats cr charg3.
It is wcrderfal as a 3-- h producer.
It is the t'zi rzrzoij for Ccr.rinr-ti:n- .

CcrcfrJa. Zroachitb, TSTast-ir-g

risc-ascs-, Chrcnic Qzz& and
Cclds.

Sold y nil ItruggiKtt.
SCOTT 4. BOWNE. CHtanrt. N. Y.

NOT DEAu YET !

VALUE LUTTRINCER,
lArrncTrwK or

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

and tix noonxG,
Kef pectlully loyltei the attaoMoa el hla Iriendi
and tba public la Keneral to the (art that ba In Hillearn Inn on ruine at the old stand opjvosite tbe
Mountain !1oq., Kbennhurv. and It prepared to
mj.ply from a larite tcvk, or luanafactarinK loer-de- r,

any article In bla Una. from the imalleat to
tbe lariiOft, lu tba tet manner and at tba loweat
llylnir rrlce.FVfSa ienltentiary work either made or fold
at tbia eilabllcbment.

TIN KOOF1NG . SPKCIAIyrY.
Ulre me a call and tatlafy yourelTe ai to my

work and price. V, HVTTK1N(JEK.
Alrll 13. 1883-- tt.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Jlanufacturer of and Jea!er la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
atDDLU, RBIULr.V WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobeg. Kly Nrt, "iirrv t;ntti., elc. etc.. Ke-n,- rk

patrinir Nen'ly and frorrptly done. All i
guaranteed to K'e mlf tmrtloo.

Sh-v- IS i- -i it i y oa Ui itre ("trait.
aprK'.nf

' 5 if tja.lit.A.,i t.j0,,. t.ir
. .- i H - .'.:. s ll. -?

" .'-- mt Ttr Irll Ik , or omv ti.nn- - ! Jhl I. I

TO WEAK HEN
tbe eScrte of youthful errora. early

Xay?waun lot maubood. etc., I
VTi m"alaabto treati-- a coi.tolnli.g full

tor bom. cure. FREE of A

jTlenJid medlaal work ; ahouldTi read ejery
Inanwbo la aarToua and debilitated.

prof, r, c.rowixB, oodu, roan,

i

She Kept Her Seat.

A yoang woman quite pretty, bolp
of tba

New Yoik theatres the other oii.
walked ca'mly to tha front of thehof
and sat down. It was early and
were very few in their seats. The r t

I

ful owner of the aeat occupied hj
young woman did not arrive ontil
nearly time for the overture to b.l
At that hour' tbe honse was well t'.e'
Tbe play on the boards for tie
was one of the mcBt successful Ufr.
the public.

The overture was just boginnir t
when an usher and the owneri ,f J
seat nccurjied. bv thn vnnr.- jwUR WOlEg,,
thaat VA ak fti vf al A I a

luircgrunrmn,, came OOWD tfce is'f
The usher looked at the checks a?a,

It
and then said very polite! :

"I brg your pardon, m.dam, bnt
fear there must be sotue mistak. '
you kindly let tne see your check ?"

"I haven't aDy check." replied th
woman calmly.

"Then this seat doesn't belong to yon
WiU you kindly let. these ladies hat.it ?t

'No. sir." came cooly from the youn-lad-

"I do not iDleQd l0 movi
in b."

"Then, madam," ' exclaimed tt
usher, "i; will have to put you out."

"Oh, no, you won't either. You
no? touch me."

"I w.n't, eh ? If youldon't gn c?now I will put you out."
Then this young woman camly m

oo!y sorveyed the thousands of bou
in tte house, and a queer, little en,;.e
crep. over her face.

"If you touch me do you see th
thousands of p rsjns in this bocse-Diyo-

see.hoA' densely packed it js

Well if you at'empt to put me out
will cry "fire 1'

She t her seat.

A Cabinet of Cariosities.

A bottle cf the mis: of aees.
A smile of !he Cove of Cork.
A drop from tbe tide of years.
A rung from, the ladder of Ftne.
A chip from the poet of houor.
A shroud of the phsntojo ship. '
A plank from the ebip of state.
A ray of the light of other daja.
A nail from the finder of scorn.
A tooth Irom the jaws of death.
A scar from tbe Bight of Benin.
Some dust from the road to run.
A shaving from from fancy's air;

beam.
S.iine earth from the field.of fancy.
Some cement from the crack or docm.
A spoke from the wheel of fortune.
A needle for the thread of discourse.
A motto for the chapter of accideau.
A note from the music of spheres.
A view from the top of the monicg '

An autcftraph of the dtiutrhtei o'

Faith.
Som hair from th5 had of a d

Some mud from the slough of de- -

A lock of hair from the IleadUs
horseman.

A shoe made on the Lnat of th M-
ohicans.

Thrncd used in making the traces of

corrow.
? rne snow gathered in the winter of

our discontent.
A mathematical problem performel

v figures of speech.
A ruft lovers knot tied with the equ-

inoctial line by the bands ot Fte.
A pood view of the above curiositi-- j

may ba obtained by climbing tLe height
or the ridiculous, and on payment'of i
coin made from a golden cloud or its
silver lining.

A Skip Bade of Tobncro.

The latest and. indeed, "tbe mnut
novel and attractive display that hus
been put in place at th Maritime

is a conp'ete working model of
the United S ates cruiser Chicsgo, arid
ie mnde every inch of it. of tobacco.
It i9 set up just a few pteps beyond the
entrance to the mi in ball. The mHti-o- ".

wars man, several feet long, flvi!
in a tark of water some five feet ty t:
feet long. Except the boll, which, ot

rouroe, ja in the warer, the whole ship
i mide cf tobacco. The decks

of cigarettes ; thd mast and s.i:'s
are of lesf tobaecn the furuels ar? nf

leaf tobacco of tL 'atkest kind, s jrfi
as tbe manufacturers use for plusr to-

bacco. The sides and gunwales of tl
tthip 8re made of twisted leaf, as are
also all the ropes and spars. Formida-
ble looking but Biiniatur gunj pp
forth from the port-hol- es on either sid;
of the vessel and from the turret deck,
but on examination are found to be

only huge cigarettes, roiled tack life

cannons. An electric moter placed in

the vessel causes the screw to revolve
continually, while the pitching mo:iPc
inevitab'e to a great ship is exactly re-

produced by tbe same means.

A. Tree's Beeord of its Life.

It is not known to every one that t
tree keeps a record within its sum of

the character of each successive
ince I began Its growth. If a peach

tree, for instance, be examined after it

has been cut down, the ring of wood

formed in each year will show Ly i i
amount whether tbe Summer of tint
year was warm or dry, or otherwise fa-

vorable or adverse ; and ty the cond-
ition of the wood, the character of tie
Winter will be denoted. Spvere ear'y

frost will leave a layer of soft, decayirg
wood ; and later frosts will be ind-
icated by a change of color, if nothing
more. If a Summer has ben o dry as

to raufre total i st between the growth
of June and September, tte annual rlrifr

for tnat year will be a double one. si.d

sometimes barely distinguishable as

one, but liable to be taken, by a not

very close observer, for two years'
! growth.

AnawerThla qneallwai.
Why do fo tuany peorle wt see arrtuDil

t us seem to prefer to suffer and ba maJ
miserable by Iodicestion, Constipation,

j Dizziness. Loss of Appetite. Cotulnn Up of

j the Food, Yellow Sltln, when for 73 cenU
we will ell then Sbilob'a System ViUliiaJ

i cuaianteed to cure them. Sold hy lr. T. J
I Davison.
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